
Agricultural.
. '.:ingr Com in Tar jnions to

Thin is Ly noiiiejiis ;t new iJea to many
I uiucrs, but mine luni ilisciirde I tho prac-in- 'c

from tho opiniun of its having an
'ijurious t'lTcet upon the corn, by causing

i to conic up unevenly, but such is the,

ivultof misiuanacuHMit in preparim: ii. If
iiin prepared according io tho follow itip;

directions it will effectually prevent itl'ioin
bcino- - molested by birds, mice, squirrels
and domestic fowls, thus remedying the

necessity tf .putting up twine and other

scarecrows to keep ofT the former, and of

confining; the latter when you have a field

planted near the hou.so, As lor its im-

mediate cflect upon the corn, so far as my

observation has extended, I think it acts

hh a stimulant to the young; plants, causing

them to assume- a healthy appearance:

Soak the corn, say 12 or 14 hours, in

water, or any solution which you are in the

habit of using ; then, before applying the

tar, pour oil' the water, and cover the corn

with hot water the hotter the better. If

it is boiling it will not hurt it, provided it is

stirred as the water is poured on ; let it

stand two or three minutes , then drain off

the water, aud put about two table-spoonf-

of tar to a peck of corn, and, by stirring it

with a slick, tho tar, which is softened by

the heat of the corn, will diffuse itself

throughout the whole mass, and every grain

will receive a coating; then, by rolling it

in plaster of Pans, it will be in fine condi-

tion for dropping. If you should be pre-

paring it in tho vicinity of domestic fowls,

it would be well to offer them a few grains.

If they refuse it, they will not molest it

in the field, but if it is not sufficiently dis-

gusting, add in small quantities more tar.

Isaa: McUkf.l, Jun.
Yorktotrn, X. Y.,3rd mn 1919.

Coal .Isftfx.

By many persons, coal ashes are deemed

of no value. One gentleman of wealth and

intelligence, and an extensiv e and very good

farmer, too, once said to us, to use his own

expression, that they were "piseu" to land

and vegetables. He had not examined their

tffects cautiously and candidly. There is

so large a proportion of inorganic mineral

matters, earths never combined with ve-

getable, that these ashe3 act freely, and

produce little effect.

The plants from which the coal is de-

rived, were apparently produced in great

luxuriance and profusion, and like the palms,

ferns, lichens, and other plants which grow

rapidly, or in swamps, as the materials of

mr peat beds. These contain little else

than carbon, and such earthly matters as

w ere accidentally mixed with it. The

i, that all the carbon h consumed,

4iiid the ash is principally these compara-tivol- y

worthless earths. Yet there are

more cr le.s ;f the valuable salts found in

wood ashes in lhose from coal, md they

nhould be can fully saved aud applied to the

noil. For many reasons, they arc better

adapted to the clays than to ether soils, and

to this portion of the fields they should first

bo devoted ; or, in the absence of clays,

they may be applied to any other soil with

advantage.

! Cheap Compost -.- IppUcallon or
Lime, tlrcen Crops, lllc ,

You ank me how 1 manure my grounds.

First, 1 have a large cart that will carry 30

bushels of night soil. I now give certain

persons 37 J cents a load for it, and furnish

them with a pair of oxen and driver, My

liirrht soil, then, costs me ouo and a half

cents per bushel. To this, I add half a

bushel of plaster of Paris, at a cost of half

a rent per bushel ; 30 bushels of locomotive

cinders, at a quarter of a cent per bushel ;

and ;;('. bushels of marsh mud from my own

iann, at a cost of half a cent per bushel.

Here, then, we have 103 bushels of the

richest compost, without weeds, for 99

cents, say, in round numbers, one cent per
bushel.

My lands generally consist of decom-

posed red sandstone, op. which lime acts

most favorably. I lime all my fields, and

prefer Kinall doses, say, 30 or 40 bushels

per acre, to be repeated every three or four
years. I am satisfied that plowing in a

crop of green com. buckwheat, or oats, and
Then liming wiih Oil to 10 bushels to the
icre, will soon l.i.ij round all worm-o- ut

bnd. U. J,. Colt.
I'uttcrton, N. J., March, IHld.

Milking Cows. Let circle taken that
your cows are milked clean , the last milk
is much thnbest ; ami besides, cuws, are

tften spoiled by carclcts neglect.

Why ii the letter K, likx meal Let

tu net iv.i'iu cufie wi'.huut U.

Items
fjj-- There was a little niggar in our city, uys

till Arkansas Intelligencer, who had such long

heels, tint wit obseived Out ll wad It'll years
obi before it wj dm'iJed which waytlit fellow

wnul.l walk.

$ Somebody say that female go to meeting
to look at each oilier bouiiem. That'll down-

right canii.il ! They go to iiliuw their own,

what t : lite docs your folks dine?"
"Soon an you go away: tint's Misses' orders"

&J-"- I say, Tom, isn't it lucky that lellow'i
eyes are not cocked!" "Why"' "Because, it

they were a match, his red none would tot them
on fire."

ut my straps and let me no to glory. as

Dow Jr.' exclaimed when lie took hit font favo-

rite kiss.

boast a rank," as the butter said to

the cheese. "And I am strong and mil)," n the
cheese replied to the butter.

OO It won't do to crack joke on old maids in

the presence of unmarried ladies, who have pas-

sed the age of forty.

Bill lend me five dollars." "Vou're
mistaken in your man, sir ; I'm not a fire dollar
Bill." "tVell, you can pass, any how,"

Naomi, the daughter of Enoch, was live hun-

dred and eighty years old when she was mar-

ried !

Think of that, O! ye maids of thirty, and let
the reflection distil the dew of consolation upon
your despairing hearts.

A writer in an Irish newspaper, after mention-
ing the wreck of a vensel near Skerries, rejoices
that all the erew were saved, except four hogs-hea- d

ofmoluises !

Ootcf l'laCK. A whale, twenty five feet

long, went on shore, near Newport, a few days
sine. He was a ided, alter landing, in his ex-

cursion into the country by several yoke of ox-

en.

It issaid lhat the government jewels,whi:h wete
stolen limn the 1'atent Olhce some lime since,
have been found by the pblicu in a housu in Pike
street, in New Yoik.

A lump of California gold, of tho weight of
(our and a lull' ounces, has been brought to bis
ton. The value ol it is eighty two dollaia.

Charles Dickens is announced in the Loudon
papers to commence the publication of a now

story in May, to be codudeU in twenty num-

bers.

"The monarch fears a printer's frown

A brickbat's range,
Give me in preference to a crown,

Five shillings change." .V. Y. Timi.

HuTLtg, alias Mis Fanny Kemble
s said to have made $IU,UUJ in a lucent course

oilier Sliakspeare reeding a.

ScvENTttN Millions of Passengers have
been carried over thu Massachusetts
within the pail three years. Filty six killed aud
sixty five injured. This is good business.

CONDITIONS.
THE COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT, is published

every Saturday morning at two dollaks per
an, in, n, payable half yearly in advance, viz,
$1 jii suoscribing aud jl upon uitteriug on the
last six mouths and il not paiU according to
the above terms, we shall invariably charge
two dollars and fifty cents.

No subscription takati for a shorter period of
time ill. in six months, nor discontinued until
all arrearages shall have been paid, which
must oe one mouth prior to the expiration ol
the tonr. agreed for, and a failure to thus no-

tify the Editor will bs considered a new en-

gagement.
Advertisunienti conspicuously inserted at one

dollar cash per spure (of i4 lincsor less)!or
three tunes, and twenty-riv- e cents pel square
for every subsequent insertion. Business Cards
inserted at three dollars per annum. A lib-
eral discount made to yearly advertisers.

Lctters, Communications, &c, addressed fo
the Editor, on business pertaining to the of-

fline m ist be pnslpitid, to secure attention.

Hook and .loli Printing.

tpi KEEP it nr. fork the people, that
liiv-- - Hand-bill- Blanks, Checks, Labels,
Cards, Tickets, Circulars, and every description of
JOB AN D FANCY LETTER-PRES- PRINTING
hi various colors, executed at the office of the
Columliin (Blonmshuigj Ikmocrat ,in nealstylei
slim t order, and moderate terms. Ai.sn: Thevc-r- y

best article of DEEDS, BLANKS, STATION-ER-

&.c.,kett constantly for sale.

F. STEWART,
Attorney at Law,

FORMEKLY er Wll KESDAHHE,

I F.SI'ECTFL'LLY inf. ru t. ,.,ir Hot he
Vi has located in I KI.W l( K , w here he will

aileiid promptly to all legal business entrusted to
hid cure in Columbia and Lnzi i ne counties.

Mam Stieet, opposite the Rising
Sun Hotel.

Jan.2 ), lM'J. y

JOHN G. FREEZE,
Attorney at Law:

ORANGEVILLE, Columbia County Pa. All
to him wilh ecei'veprompt

and cuelui.itieiitii n

THE PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL
riHE undersigned very res-pe-t tlully inloimshis

fru nils and the public in i eneral, tbiil be
hi.s t..ken Ihe PkmvsVI.VaMa Hotel, heated en
Main street, Hlooinsburg, lecenlly kept by 'I bus:
C. Iloinliov, and w ill continue il as a

r"JBLia SOTOS:
Where he will be happy to attend to the wants
of bis cost' liieis and the public.

Ills house has been renovated and refurnished,
and no paint or expense w ill be wanting to make
it hi'th pleasant rod romlortahle.

His talile is well supplied wilh the choicest ol
viands, his bar with ihe best of lienors, and his
stab ling extensive and

1: tiairuiiage of travellers and the custom
of Jurors, Witnesses, &c, attending court, is so- -

,..i;;i...i ,i. :n i j i i... ... i,,,rj nlM ouo;. iiiiu suirnumoderate Liuf
WESLEY SHANNON

Aj.ril 7. lbl'J

DR. SWAYNE'S
Ci'lcbrnlcil ruuilljr Itlvdlciiivi,

CURE FOLLOWS CtHK !

More proof of the efficiency of
DR. SWAYNE'S COMl'OUNl) SYR- -

Ui' OF WILD CUEKRY.
Tha Original and Genuine Preparation !

io.si.ni"no,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Unuuhitis, Liver Com.

planus, Spitting Blood, dillicuity of breath,
log, pain in (he side and breast, palpita-

tion of the heai t, Lilluoiizj, Croup,
broken const it ution,Sore throat,

nervous debility, and all
diseases of th throat,

bre.n and lungs:
the lilostellea

tu:i and
peedy cure known lor any of th

above diseases is
I)R- - SWAYNE.S COM POUND SY--

KUP OF WILD CHERRY.
.1 truly wonderful curc--Ilea- d this extra-

ordinary case !
December 27, 1S43.

Dr. Swayek,
IJcar Sit : Having contracted a severe

cole, which settled upon my lungs, attended with
a violent rough, pain in my side and breast, dif-
ficulty of breathing, I was attended by physicians
ol the first respectability, hut my symptoms be-

came very alaiining, there was an abcess formed
in my lungs and made its way through my side,
and discharged large quantities of puss externally
so that my physician thought the power or func-

tions of one ol my lungs were totally destroyed
I hereloi e supposed the case entirely hopelem.
This iuourn!ul state of things continued for a long
time, until 1 was wasted and worn to a skeleton.
I had tried a numbvr of remedied, but all failed
to do any good. But Iheru still being a spark of
hope left with me aud my anxious parents, and
haviiK heard of the great virtues of vour COM
POUND SYRUP OF WILD C1IEUHY, and its
being approved of by physicians ol the first emi-

nence, I concluded to make a trial of it, aud to
my great satisfaction, rny cough gradually grew
better, the hole in my side began to heal, and 1

am now happy to say, from a poor and almost
hopeless skeleton, I have become healthy and
weigh wore than 1 ever have. All rny neighbors
can testily to the above fact.

ABRAHAM HUNSICKER.
Two milei from Skippackville, Skippack

township, Pa

MORE NEWS FOR THE SICK-JInolhe- r

severe case of Jlsthma.
Phii.ada., Dec. 13, 1S49.

Dr. Swavne Dear Sir : I cheerfully add my
testimony in lavor of your valuable Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which 1 conceive to be
truly the wonder anil blessing ef the age. For
the last four years I have been afilicted with the
asthma. Sleep had become a stranger to me;
night alter night would I have to sit up in my bed.
I was attended by four or live dillerent physicians
alo. having used various patent medicines, tut
all of no avail. I continued to grow worse, un-

til I commenced the use of your valuable Com-

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, which afforded me
instant relief. Alter using several bottles I was
restored to perfect health.

Yours with respect,
SAKAH n EVANS.

Any information tcspociing the abovecase will
be freely given by her husband.

Hampton W. Evans,
Carpenter, corner of Eighth and Paris sts.

An important caution that should be care-

fully perused by every family in the
United States. Truth, not mere asser-
tion.
There is but ore genuine preparation of Wild

Cherry, that is, Dk. Swayne's, all others, bv a
little enquiry in the quarter where they originate
will be lound to be 'fictitious and countirfiit."
I be great and increasing demand for the 'original
aiticle," has induced a host of unprincipled men
to put forth spurious, and to give currency to
their nostrums, attach the name of Wild Cherry,
thinking to borrow a name from that already es-

tablished. As you value your lives, beware of
them Some are called "Balsam," " t'herrv
ami r," "Wine of Wild Cherry," "Wild

..
Cherry

.ii .c :i l WillPills -- iiriii urn mi iiirrrv iHiifrv and a

lio.t of nt hois, w ho, in some wav, attach the name
of Wild Cheiry. No one ever thought of
this name for articles i f their own until it had

e established and known ns belonging lo one
ol the gieaiesl remedies ever discovered for the
benefit ol the human family.

That ri'ineih is l)r Swayne's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry, the original and only genuine,
h'etnember it i put up in sipinare bottles, covered
will, a heaiililnl wrapper, (steel enslaving) wilh
the iioilrait of Doctok Swaym: thereon, alsohis
signature.
I iepared only by Dr. Swayns, m-- . of sth and

.ice streets. Phi lad.
SWAYNE'S CELEBRATED VER-

MIFUGE.
" A safe and effectual remedy for Worms, a,

Cholera Morbus, sickly of Dys-

peptic children or adults, and the
most useful Family Medi-

cine ever tillered to
the public."

flTlH REMEDY is one which has proved sue- -

cestui lor a long time, and it is universally
acknowledged by all who have tried it lo be I..V

superior (being so very pleasant to the at the
same line e(lecloal) to any other medicine ever
employed in diseases for which it is recommen-
ded.

Head this Wonderful Cure
Philadelphia, March 'o, lvl9'

Dr. SwaYNK Di ar Sil Having nonle use of
vinous neaiiseniis YcriiiifiiiM- iMeilii-ine- which
had been highlv aniilauilml bv "be ir proprntuis
without the sllgt.tesi goi),! i t,,;rt. and bavin"
heard my Heightens sneaking in the highest
terms of vour Worm Mido-ine- , iu deliehtlnl
l.n'e and wonderful e fleet, although Mt some
what discouraged Imm the result of the articles
I had forced upon my already emaciated, sickly,
dysiicolic-lookin- child, whose delicate and al-

most worn out frame t lie Worms bj. already be-

gun to make their ravages; still there being a rav
of hope left by myself and its anxious mother, I

concluded to make trial of your most valuable
Veimifuge, which, to our great joy, the worms
had to let go their deadly and stro'iig hold upon
the vitals, and like an army that had heenatlack-e- d

liv a furious foe, whilst lying still in ambush
tbev were entirely disloed from their quiet

Such was theellect of Dr. Swayne's
on my child, which is now peifertly

healihy, assuming all the color of the rose, with
all the mirlhfcliiess of an innocent and play In!
rhild. Indeed my heart is o rejoiced at the great
chanire, I feel it my duty to solicit everv person
to make trial of this article, w Inch "pleasant
to the taste as Ihe most delightful cordial, and
goon ior tne aunit as is sale inr ihe most tender t.

Yours, with respect.
TllllIAS WlEIlAMi. No 3 Howell St ,
lletween Schuylkill Third and Fourth.

The above valuable medicines nt prepared
only by Dr. II Swaynr, comer of Mh and Itace
slreets, Philadelphia to whom all ordeis should
be addressed.

For Sale bv the follow ine ACFNTS
E. P. LUTZJ.R. Mover. Ilioimhi, ,Asn

Dr. Wilson Krwick. M. (' Grier DmVillo T
i ,, . ... iiii,

iv, iviuiaril, r.spvtown. Moan t; Thoinnon
Light street ; lloghfs. Cambra ; S. D. l ew-- 1

is U'ilkesW.aire-- , and hv atorekeepir cenerallv
April J'j.ieiS- - I.

COLUMBIA COUNTY INSTITUTE
fllllE Trustees of the Columbia County Insti-- I

lute lake pleasure in aniiouiiciiu; to the
public that t he V have secured the services of the

KEV, SAMUEL SCHAFFEK,
a Principal of the School to be opened in ulooina-bur- g

on Thursday, the full day ol" April next.
The highly attested abilities ol Mr. Schafler af
ford an ample guarantee lor thorough instruction
in all the various branches taught in the school.
These will consist of the following:

J.AINUUAUES.
Antitnt Latin, and Hebrew.
Modem Uewian, Spanish, French and Italian.

ENGLISH.
Arithmetic, Geometry, Algebra. Surveying,

Navigation, Geography, w ith the use of globes;
History, Natural Pliilisopliy.and Chemistry, with
lectuies aud experiments; Moral and Mental
Philosophy, with lectures. Penmanship and
Elocution will receive daily attention.

Terms. In order lo secure the greatest
ol'biiiefit to each pupil, we thil k the

standard nutnbet shonld be twenty-five- , unless
the demand of Hie public should wan ant an as-

sistant The prices will be aslollnwa:
The English blanches. $5 per quarter.
Du. with addition ol hmeuatre, ti

WM. MpKEI.VY, "I

L.H.RUPERT,
CALEH I1AKTON, Trustees.
DAN'L SNYDKR,
JACOli MEL1CK.J

Bloninsboig, March 1.1, lH'J.

REMOVAL.
Clothing Emporium.

I'ricls Reduced.
riTHE subscriber respectfully informs hi friends

1 and the public, that he has Iliwovid is

Lmup Clothing Emporium lo his new stand,
on Main Street, above the American Housk,
where he can beat both Jew and Gentile at sel-
ling cheap Goods, Clothing, &.C. Take the fol-

lowing sample ol his prices:
Fine Dress or Frock Coats from $0 to 12
Splendid blue lilack Dress Coats 111 i;i
Cashmerelt, Alpaca and sumuior cloth, 3 6

Linnen Coats ol all kinds, 1 3
lilack Casiuiero Pants, 3 i
Splendud Lauiartine Pants, 4 U

Cotlouade and summer Cassimere, t 4
Plain Satin Vests, 2 3

Figured Satin vests, 2 3
Marseiles and Cashmere vesta, I 'i
Boy's Pants and Vests, t 3

Men's Casinet Pan's, 175 SOU

SUMMER CLOTHI.VG,
of every description, Dry, Fancy, and Staple
(jUUIJ.S, and a general assortment ol Shirts, lu
sums, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, Slocks, Hand
kerchiefs, Sic, &.c.

Garments made to order on ihort notice.
CO- - Persons residing out of town will find it to

their advantage lo puichase clothing of him as he
is determined lo put prices down so low as to make
an oliierl to those who come Irom a distance.
Gentlemen don't forget to enquire for Nathans's
Cheap clothing More, on Main Street, one door
above Mr. Doibler's American House, Llooms- -

burg.
SIMON NATHAN, i. Co.

Itloomsbiirg, March 21, 1S-I-

Surgical and Mechanical JJcntiat.
rilllK undersigned respectfully inloruis the La- -

dies aud Gentlemen of Ulootnsburg and the
pulilic in general that he attemUto all the various
opperations in Dentistry. Residence, nearl'looms-buig.bu- t

will visit families or inviduals, at their
dwellings.when required. Thankful lor past

hopes to merit a continuation of public
patronage ,as it will ever he his pleasureto render
satisfaction in his profession

J. H. VANDERSLICE.
partnership in plate work, here-

tofore existing between A. Vallcrrhuiup and .1.

H. Vanderslice, has expired hy limitation, and
the accounts of said firm arc in the hands of the
undersigned for settlement.

J. II. VANERSLICE.
March 27, 1S49.

Mackeral,
Shad, Constantly on hand and
Salmon, for sale by
Herrings, J. Palmkr &. Co.,
Pork, Market Street Wharf.
Hams and Sides, PlllLnKI.!MIIA.
Shoulders, March 21, lSia. in.'
Lard 4i Cheese,

GIESE 4 SON,
COMMISSI O N M E It C 11 ANT S,

FOR THK SALE OK

Flour, Grain, Seeds, Ltimhtr, hc,)i,S;t.
No. 43 Commerce Street Wharf.

Baltimore.
fvy Advances made on Consignments.

N. I!. Particular attention given to the Sale of
all kinds of Lumber. G. &. S.

March 17, ISt'.l. 3 inn.'

L. B. ENSIGN'S
Book and Variety Store.

Danville, Pa.
T EEPS constantly on hand a gen- -

ral assortment of ioiius and
Malionary, Mi seel la neons works, nlank sU-- : i i,

"
n.inL-s- . School Books, cbe.ui iiiiiilicu." "a
1 ions, Window sb..., Fire board and Wal inner
jc, together wilh ,i large vai ieiy nl fiincy ,ii l icles,
clocks, Watches and ji'welry of .ill descrinl ii.ns
which will all lie snld cheap lor cash, and w.u- -

ranted. 'ie 13, i SIS. ly.

LIST' OF LETTERS,
KM A NINO in the Post office at Rlooms.I) , buig, lur the iiuarler ending Match 31,

I: III.

Anthony, J. 1! Lam ish, A R
Achenbach, John Louis, J n

Ageiihucb, Elizabeth Lut., J II

liopp, Wlllheliii Miiinagh.R 11.

llrown, ll. W, Mc.Miillcn, S R
Hues, Robert McGonneli, Edward
It He, Samuel Mears, Thornton
Cow den, J 11 M click, Andrew
Chesive, Thomai Milnor, .lohn
Coven, Crissanu Mc.Michael, Nanny
Coi ti mht, John Manning, Maria
Detwillee, John Minley, V W
Dielerich, 11 A Maaclience, Israel
Doan, N E Mackell. .loin,
Davis, Thomas ",vens, (.'lis.
Events, Nathan Plat!, Zenas
Evans, Richard Keainer, Isaac
Fisher, William Head, Frances
Oiiiudy, J ( Hussel, Thus.
Oreell, Samuel Uoliins, Cassendanu
(iibson, E D Steely, Philip
Gallatin, J L Segler, GeorgO
Hess, (Jhs. Stewart, !'
Ilershey, Amanda Selleis, V II
Itemlershot, Jos. Snider, John
Hull, Asa Secfect, Mr
II irtinjii, Martha Smith, (jeorge
Jones, Jos. Sleeker, John
.loliiison, Hiram Shinten, John
Johnson, Catharine Traogh, L G

Jones, John Ward, Win.
WIili,,nis, William.
applying for letters on the aliove

list .viil please sav tliev are advertised.
L. B. Rl.T'EKI. r M,

BloomsburgAcademy- -

J. E. BRADLEY,
Will open, in Bluoinsbuig, on Monday the Vtli
day ol Apul next, a School fur

YOUNG LADIES AND GENT LF.MLN,
at which instruction will be givi n iu all the
bunches usually taught ill Academies.

CoUKSK or S'l UIlY AMI TkXT-lioO-

Junior English Ufpurtmcnt.
Emerson's Spelling book anu Header, bullion'!

English Grammar, Pai kei's Progressive Exercises,
Goodiichs' Geography, Rus-e- l s llistny I'. S. A.,
Davies Arithmetic, Davies' Eletnenlaiy Genu,- -

etry, Olmsted's Rud. ol Philosophy and Aationo- - j

my.
Senior English Department.

Porter's Hneloiical header, Jiullieu's English
Grammar, Paiktr's Aids to English Coiniiiisiiion,
Mail's Rhetoric, Goodi ich's t.eographv, Russel's
Histories, Laidner's Outlines, DavuV Algebra,
Geometry, and Survey ing, Olmsted's School Phi- -

losophy, (JlniHied's School Astronomy, Johnston's
Tuniei'sCheinisliy, Wood's Botany, Srhu.ui ker's
ivieniai I'liilosoyhy, VV ayland a Moral Science,
Webster's Dieiionarv.

Classical Department.
L A T I N.

Bullion's Latin Grammar, bullion's Latin Read-
er, Alilhon's Ceasar, Sallusl, Vngil, Cici ro, Ho-

race ; kFolsom's Livv, Leverell's Latin Lexicon,
G R E E K.

Bullion's Greek Giauniiar.liullion'f Greek Read-
er, Griesb.H-h'- s N. 'I eslamtnt, Xenopholi's Anab-
asis, Xenophoii's iMemorabilia, Liddell and Scott's
Uruek Lexicon

It will be ihe aim, in this School, to impart to
the pup Is a thoiiough knowi.hh.k of Ihe
branches studied, to educate their nnnth, to im-

prove their morals, and thus to prepare them for
honorable places in life.

T Ell MS.
The Academical year will consist of 44 weeks.

The cxpene per quaiter for tuition and
all contingencies, in the Juniol Eng-
lish department, 3.00

In the Senior English department, ,'l?
In the Classical department, $5,50

OOr Good Boarding, in private families can be
flbtaiimd at from ,.10 to a,ij(i ptr week.

Ilrferrncef,
Col Joseph Paxton, lUev. Daniel Sterk,
II ui. Stephen B.ildy.Jllev. Joshua Evans,
Hon. George Mark, (Viclmel Brobst, Esq.

John McReynolds, Esq.
lt'oumsbiire, Feb. 2 , lviy.

Evans &, Watson, No. JO, South Third street,
(Opposite the Philadilphiu Exchange,)

I aniilaclure and keep
JLtJ. Constantly on haiul, a

uie assortment ol the above i!.'i .;; ';

articles, together with their
Patent Improved Salamam tr
Kne-pro- Sales, which are M'lVoV- -'
10 constructed as lo set at UJ '. j P"1rest all manner ol doubt as iJ'?'to their beinijstrictlv and that they will
resist the tire of any building. The outside ca
ses ol tnese sates are made ol boiler iron, the in-

side case of so.ipstoue, and betw een the outer case
aud inner case is a space of some three inches
thick, and is tilled in with indestructible mate-
rial, so as to make it an imiiossibility to burn any
of the contents inside ol this Cliest. These Soap-ston- e

S.iUm.indois we are prepared and do chall-
enge the wen Id to produce any article in the shape
ol Bunk Sales that will stand us much heat, and
we hold ourselves ready at all timestn have them
fairly tested by pulilic lioiifuu. V e also continue
to manufacture a large and general assortment of
our Premium Air-tigh- t Fire Proof Safes of which
there are over SUU now iu use, and in every in-

stance they have given enl ire satisfaction to the
purchasers ol which we will reler the public to
afew genilemen who have them in use,

11 ay wood &. Snyder, Pottsville; Joseph G. Law-so-

Poltsvillr; Mr William t'ai r, Doylstown, Pa.
O.N. G. Taylor, 12'j, north 3d st. A. Wright,
fi. Nephew Vine at. wharf, Alexander Caror,
Conveyancer, corner of Filbert and 'Jlh sts., Jnbn
M.Kord,.'ij norlhydsi. Myers Bush, 20 north
3d st. James M. Paul 101 south 4th st. Dr. David
J.iyr.e, Ss.iuth 3d st. Matthew T. Miller, 20 south
3d st. and we could name some hundreds of oth
ers if it were necessary. Now we invite the at
tention of the public, and particularly those in
want of Fire Proof Sales, to call at our store he-fo-

purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisy
them that they will get a belter and cheaper artiVi

cle at nnr store than at any other establishmet in
the city.

We also manufacture tho ordinary Fire Proof
Chests, at very low prices, cheaper than they can
be bought at any other store in Philadelphia.

David Evans,
Sept. IU ISlS-ly- . .Iohan.nks Watson.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
rllllh undersigned, at No. 30

I North Foilb street, two doors
below the Met chants' Hotel, Phiadel-- '

phia oiler (o the Merchants ol Columns county,
when they visit Ihe city a complete assortment of
honks und Stationary, which they are selling at
unusually low prices

They have recentlv added to theirstockasplen- -
did vai ictv ol Fancy Articles ol the uselul kinds,
and alsoalaige stock of verv cheap and handsome
Window OiuMin and Wall Paper. Every variety
ol Soaps and I'erluuu rv lor sale.

not; an ii Thompson
Philadelphia, May 27,

WHITE SWAN HOTEL.
I IE siilisci ibi I lots have to mini n. bis JU.T lie nils anil lie public in gi .( a I, lal lo Ji--

I,,,, taken il, e Wlnie Svanlutil omi Slug,
'''' i No I US, KaCe St I eel, Ii i el ly Ii ly J.

Peleis . Son. 'I be leii.--e In, ing biiLe and con- -

I'lii

Ii will give him a call. He pledge himself,
that nothing shall be wanting on his part make
his t lends at home.

Tci uis t per dav.
GEORGE RAHN,

Formerly of Schuylkill County.
PIuIj.. March MO. tf.

CHEAT WATCHES,

JEWELRY, and Silver Ware. Good
prices the order of the

day. principle is lully adopted at
No. 7 North Second 'street, Arch 'Philadelphia.

Le lluray, line Gold and Silver Watches, low-e- r
than ever ottered at wholesale and retail.

The consists in part of gold and silver le-
vers ; lapmes and Quaiter Watches; Jewelry ofthe newest and most fashionable patterns

Silver Spoons, paid
these articles, the ijualily til which is NO I andworkmanship ditto. The establishment lJj)
' " ' ", ,l,r prs in secondstreet, has made a character winch needs nopulling. Silver teaspoons, as w as 4 lo'n.r
set can be made tor less i!' wished ''

Watch Glasses-pl- ui,,, K) els.; pLlmt, l.V
oijcts.; other articles in i,ro ,oit,on '

I.e.neinber.youcai. buy below any pub-lisbe- dot prices in this or New-Yoi- k

Watch repairing particularly attended K and
wall-ante- lo give satisfaction

N. ll.-- Old and Silver bought for rash orlal en ,u exchange at (don't forget the No. Ti)North ;ii;'re.:t a,,,,ve Afc, ,.h ,

GROCERIES AND ( J.U'l H1NC
arrival of tupcnui gontis, hasjuslAFRESH by the subset ilei , w hi) h I

ollr.is to the citlelir ol ulu ii l.i, i and li e

public. His stock consists in pail ol cloibii g

v. lut'li are, coats, pants, vests, shn Is, st ui u,
stocks, bosoms, collars, suspendem, snavu.-seap-rasor-

straps, looking-glasse- s ; I In end, spool-rot-to-

pocket-books- , wulch-:niill- l, line
breast pi us, watch chains; hue cavendish

tobacco; Spanish aud cigars; smoking
tobacco; matches ; blacking ; cloves; cinnamon;
lemons; oranges: rasins; herring; tigs; sugar crack- -

ers; mulish walnuts: almonds: filberts nealM: Ulf ,
,.mon svrup by he bottle, etc.; all ol which will

Dl. S(,, y,.r.. ow ()r cah, c ttnd examine.
CloTHIM; OK lilt l.ATKSI Si ! LK AM h'lMSM.

Cloth dress and frock coats ; cloth cloaks, rvet
coals, busini sk conta.thoi t socks, piuils and vests,
of dark and light color'', of cverv t altem aiidstle
This assortment of clothing has been got up with
a great deal of rare expressly forrouiitryalr.N. and
js equal to any clothing ihiit yon can ret n iV.

s. hv MOSES MAY.
Blonmshnrp, May 1.1. IMS- -t m.

s'ioves, s'ioi:b.
JUST received nd lor wle ai cui p, a laice

in enl ol C ( kit g St i i ii i.- - ii t. of
I he Cook ci In pit t e o. 4 k d. 1 e i Ii m f i,. 4 ,
the Laiihaiieh, and si uial i ll 1 kit iS,; h ii Ii lie
and splendid assi itu I I i I ;nli l.n d tl (ti it
dilleieiit Hives nil i I w hii h will I e tijd Hi) Jiw
Shop 2 doors above the An Inn

H. F. KLF.RHAIiT.
Bloomsbiirg. S( I'l. S3, i4S.

STOVES, TIN WARE & HILI'.'J JL(;N
TITHE undersigned respectfully irloin ll r i,b

I licand the citizensof Blo n.sl uie e i oiiijly
that they have removed their Siovt, 1 iiv-- ak
ami Sheet-iro- n ita blish m t. nt, In n. n.i,ikil
to Main street, two dtior.sbelew the ) osl 1 11 , in
Rupeit's row, and one door above tht YA ( n t o)g
printing office, where they continue li e ni ne
business in all its various hranchi s. TIN IE
of every description, will he he kepi rrnMani ly i n

hand for sale w holesale md SHI I. 'I II ( N
manufactured into any (orrn required, and M CVE
PIPES, always on hand.

of every patern and size furnishet
to order. Country produce lereivir!

MARTIN LITF.RT,
A. M. RUPERT.

Blonmsburg,Oct.30.1S47.-l- y

PHILADE LP'fl iTTYPE FOUNDRY.
No. 8. Pear St., Near the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
frUfF. subscriber having great improve-ment- s

in his metliodol casting type anil mix-
ing of metals and had athoiough revision ol his
matrices, the laces of which are not excelled, in
beauty and regularity of cut, by any in the coun-
try ; flatters himself that by a strict perseiia) at-

tention to business, and finployii g none but tho
most skilful workmen, he is enabled oiler

A SUI'KRIOH articlk,
At greatly reduced prices.

He is continually ndriirg to his slock all that is
new from the best workmen of this and other
countries, and having laloly prorured fn ni

a variety of facet! and Ornaments soli-

cits Ihe attention of Printers thereto.
Specimens will be sent to those wishing to or-

der.
Presses, Chases, Cafes, Ink, Stands, Galleys,

Rrass Rule, and every other article needed to fur-

nish a complete Printing office, supplied the
shortest notice. German hook and job Type, of

newest style and of all sizes carefully j ut up
in founts of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER TiOPB.
fllKUSt 19. ls.is.iv-ifi- o )

SHEPHERD'S SAKsIPaKILLA,

i.. .
periorming more curestlian any other med-

icine ol the kind. His wonderlul what a
it has upon the blood, changing it

Irom an impure to a healthy stale without vomit-"i- g

or purging.
ir is ChEAPER than any other medicine. It

has more pure medicine to each dose than any oth-e- r
preparation. The doses are mild and pleasant

to take, J2 doses to each large bottle which only
cos(-,.,c-

ts Er consumption, ihis preparation
has proved highly valuable, when the disease is
in the camiiass of mediciil ,t;l... ,.rul;,.i,,,,, ,uii kut .ii,iiiiii.i ,.,:

l 18 ll,' y valuable anndole. Cwght,r '
,

' 'Rr aU .'ll1'" """"I nd cl,et.
' '

"."".I
'

Wl". be,'"u,,d "'"'qUflled. J'ricc
'"'r 1","U'-

Shepherds Vermifuge or Iform Dcstrovtr
We challenge ihe wnl Id to pn Cine a n i ciiir

oeltcr adaplid iie ,,xl ui,
woim, than ibis specific. Jen, m 1m t,,Hl; md
' l.n.lV.i.ly. l .irgi, ii'(.uiv, mitin-- I

" has a highly benc-licicu- I I l. the itli- -
slitniien g i is. ny.

I'" prieli Ii. r & Co .. Ilail'n.OH ..Md.
" ,ed,lU.IK ;,t. ,,, l llr ft -

g l.gl I, IS.

rim ner & i iic atiinMssii, 1 r. A P. Wil-.n- ,

J. Koons. ('oil, us. Urn. i: i ...

M. G. Shoin.akes, Lnikldii, pukils
fc Stewart, Oraiigcville, Fruit aid ( o, hn-town- ,

Mmridc K ro , White Hall, I (,i'd
Thompson, Lime Kidge, Ilnth McWillii-ns-

Monrsbutg, J. S. Woids, Coliimhu, Light Strenl,
Iron Company. Jesse Miek., Cenlie Hloie.

Cr PRICK" 25 rents per bottle.
Notice to Columbia ro., AgtF. and merchanlf.
E. I. Lutz, has constantly mi a laigesup-pl- y

of Shepherd's prepnralii n which can be bad
on the same terms as the ptnprirlers. Mi-- 13,-- y

NEW fJHEAr S'lOlTE
rilHF. Subscribers resprclfully inloim the cili- -

izens of liloomshurg and ihe public in ge-
nual, that they are now opening a laije and well
selected afsoitn eiil e f

Jail and Winter Goods,
at the, 'Cheap Corner," lately rrcupied by hah.
lir 4- YiiAin. Cm ti i k 1 psims if a Giive-ra- l

Yariitv, well ai'i'pled lo li e mnn, which
will he sold al unusually li w piins. j

fjtJ-T- public ore resper llnl ly irvi'rd lo cv.l
and examine cur fteck bclore ti akii g lleir

N. n. All kind ef covnliy pnduie trlen ic
exchange.

HAVHI Kf-- k BALLY.
Iiloonishurg. Nov. 17, 1 f y

PLASTER! I'LAS'JEK! !

SCOTIA TLASTFR. n r ale hv titN tl . - . a . I . . IIO!) IT c lit ili( T fjUuIIIJl. 'If' r If I ' I

SLOAN ft. MM 1 NFAIL.

Venn-ill- ami in the business pail ol the City, he!,. J. R. Mi yer. n l ing. T. O.
hopes, by -I i ut atleiilKiii lo busiiess, ihiit bis A

,
Co., Danville, M. llel-- i i: Sir,

lends
to
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April 14, 1J43.


